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The old Frenchman nobbed.
"Now axvoy homo," I said gnyly.

"We came to find Helena aud we have
found her. Wo were eager to ba
avenged, ond our vengeance is of the

vectest. Gordon, this spot Bhall bo
acred while you and I live. Every

other toinplo of the
must bo destroyed, but in this

ono we will come onco n year and have
a feast and perpetuate the memory of
this great day of when
we found our sweet revenge."

'Hurray!" shrieked Jollroy
who Lad up to thut moment

been like stout. "Hurray! Hurray!
Hurray! Now let the eagle scream. At
the American Hotel every American in
Hawaii shall, on the of
this day every year, have meat and
drink anil all as free as air. (iosh! Ij

thought I was going to bo tongue-tie-

there for a Kpell. Hut pardon my
my apparent iiidenesi, ladies, I am so
liappy I am afraid I'll bu'st," and tha

d fellow danced in glee
niul shook the band of first one ami
then another, and even phook banda
all around with the grinning soldiers.

"Come, let us get oil','' I Raid.
can bo explained ou the

Auino."
bo hanged!" said

Beaeamp. "Ain't you hud
enough? It's all clear enough, except
that saerilieo business."

Helene laughed.
"I It i 1 AYintiie," slio Pail, "and

Kim dan and rutin threw a Back ol
earth into tho lake. That satisfied
the priests, becauso they didn't know

Put tho soldiers came
ond carried yon off before it could be
explained, and we have been waiting
and weeping fur you ever since."

"Our weeping nn-- waiting are
over," said Wiiiiii", as wo loft tho
place.

"Our waiting, but not weeping, is
over," I replied, "I'nelo Tom is
dead."

"Yes, poor Undo Tom!" she said.
"Hut ho left us Helene. How my
lieart rejoiced that ho had left us
Helene!

"One thing more remains to bo ex-

plained," I said, as wo led Winnie
and Helene back to the
"How did you escape the torrent of
lava, and upon what have you sub-
sisted since."

"There was no torrent," replied
Helene. "A few great juts spurted
Imndrcd-- of feet into the uir, throw-
ing the lava out on the mountain-side- .

None of it penetrated our
lint tho eruption frightened

tho priests k that not one of them
lias been near us since. Nimolau and
IV.ua brought us food bananas, tarn
and rice. Ximolaii and l'atua havo
been kind and faithful. l'atua is even
D jw somewhere ou tho island looking
for a way tj get oil'."

"They shnll bo rewarded," I said.
"They have earned it."

eiiu'TKi! xxxir.
Tho world that was dark had grown

light ugaiii. All Hawaii was stirred
by tho news of tho restoration of Win-

nie and tho discovery of my uncle's
daughter. Tho first to
IiiO was President 1'ole.

Gordon' lovo walked straight intc
Winnie's heart. She loved him only
less than tho passionate devotion ol
Helene to mo.

Wo were four happy people.
Helena would not listen to any

proposition of mine to make her tho
bents of Uncle Tom's estate. Shfl
insisted that the will should stand
ami tho fortune should bo divided
into thirds. Winnie was to receive
her share and I mine. It did not
make much difference to me, for what
was Heleue's would b of equal bene-
fit to me. So Mr. Herktou and Presi-
dent Do!o settled the estate in that
way. All the smaller legacies were
paid as I'nelo Tom had desired, hut
they ma le very little inroad on the im-

mense fortune. Wo found ourselves
very wealthy. Even a third of Uncle
Tom's fortune was a fortune in itself.

Not long after tho return to The
Corals there was a doublo wedding, at
which Winnie became Gordon's bride
nud Helene mine. President Pole
anted in the capacity of parent to Win-

nie, an 1 old Jem Chicot tottered for-

ward and, in his trembling voice,
(,'ave Helene, my beautiful Kaumai,
into my keeping. The

of the nations were there, aud
the la lies of tho diplomatic circles
took the two beautiful brides to their
heart at once.

President Dole was in bis happiest
moo 1. When he came to us to otl'er
bis than which none
could bo more sincere, he said:

"As this great li;;ht of happiness is
dawning for you, s is the daw a com-

ing one mofti for our little country.
I received dispatches from

y stating that our position
was becoming better understood
there and that there was a revulsion
of popular feeling in our favor. There
is no longer any talk of restoring the
qauen, aud the government of the
United States has at last opoued its
eyes to the fact that these islands are
of the utmost importance as a coaling
siuti'ii, if American naval power in
t'l 1'aciih; would he maintained. I
,1 i c. ! ka .v what will he done, but
t i r v,i! a: l i t im pejee. We shall
t.i.v ii j uiuic intrigues and inadutuw
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cn the part of the adher-
ents. Minister Willis, us yon see, it
on the friendliest footingaud acknowl-
edges that his former understanding
of tho matter was superficial and
faulty. Tliero will bo plonty for you
to do in assisting us to make the name
of Hawaii a proud one before th
world. Gordon is where ho belongs,
Yott, Warriugford, must go into the
cabinet."

"Not now," I said. "And you raufil
grant Gordon a leave of absence. II
is our intention to tako a journey to
America and to Eurnnn. vjiriestess
here has seen very little of tne worhf,
and a few months of travel and sight-seeiii-

will do much to eraso the pic-
tures that must now linger in her
brain."

"True, true," said President Dole.
"Go, onjoy yourselves; but return. 1

need you both. In fact, I need all
tour of you."

"Do not fear that we may not re
turn. There are too many heart-tie- s

that bind us to Hawaii," I replied,
"sad though some of them may bo. It
it not so, my priestess?"

"Yes," said Helene. "Hawaii mus
be our home, and in that happy anc
glorious future that is opening to ui
we shall live and forget the past you
the strife, the sorrow, the trials, I th
dreams and vagaries that oueo en-
thralled me."

Then Doctor Warren aud Doctoi
Tilling eamo up.

"Well, wo two have pulled you
through a goo, I many tough spots,"
nai I Tilling. "Mrs. Warriugford owes)
is a debt of gratitude."

"I feel it, indeed I do," Baid Helene.
"I bless you, childreu," said old

Doctor Warren, before whose paered
head I bowed in reverence. "May
God's blessing rest ou you all. You
pro going away, so they tell me. Well,
perhaps 1 shall not bo here when you
return, but take my blessing and lovo
with you around the world."

Oh, whot kind words were said that
day. From all sides tho expressions

f regard were tho sweetest. And tho
heavens beamed upon no fonder mir
happier hearts than ours. Tho day
before we were going to sail, Gordon
lounged into the library from the porch,
where be had been sitting, ami saw
me on a milling something
in the wall.

"What tho mischief are you tip to
now?" he asked. "Have you turned
:arpenter, goiio daft, or what?"

"N'one of them," I replied. "Iam
preparing a work of art upon which
future generations will dwell xvith awe
and admiration."

"Get your head out of the way so I
ran seo it," ho said.

I gave a nail a llual rap and stepped
down. Up on the wall, over a coral
bracket, was a girdle of brilliant stones
from which tho light flashed in bright
color.'. Under it whs the legend:

"Kaumai, the lust of the Priestesses
of Pole."

Gordon laughed. When Winnie
Paw it she 'aughed. When Helene
saw it she looked grave. Hut I sur-
veyed it with pride. It did not, how-eve-

awe any future genoration. Up-
on our return from our tour throngh
America and Europe, Helene, who had
become, a very wise sort of wife, tore
the thing down, aud used the jewels
for dre$s trimmings, I remonstrated,

"I want to keep that to remember
ha days on Kapatoli," I said.

She opened her big eyes and lifted
her brows saucily.

"Well, dear, you have me, and ilj

you cannot remember those days when
rou look ut me, I am suro these bau-

bles would not refresh your memory."
See what a slave a man may become

even in his own domain!

fiiAPTKH xxxnr.
Prosperity has come, to Hawaii.
Tho darkness of ignorance, .supersti-

tion ami idolatry huve been chased
away by the light of education aud
peace. The march of progress is ex-

tending into every one of the inhabit-i'- c

islands, uud the increasing com-

forts of tho people, under a satisfac-
tory and commoii-sens- government,
havo destroyed all the power once held)
by the adherents. There
is no more Kammiloiikauilimawai. It
went down under the severe menace
of the law, and its temples were de-

stroyed. All save that on Kapatoli,
which was left infant at the request ol
Gordon aint myself.

Our weddiug tour lasted nearly a
year.

AVe visited tho many places of in-

terest and sceuie beauty in the United
States, the Yosetnito Valley, Yellow-
stone Park and Lowei California. We
made stops ut all tho principal cities,
rhiefly New York, Chicago uud Wash-
ington. We went to Loudon, thence
'.it Paris, where we remained for some
tittle time, i'roin there we went to
Nice and did the Riviera. Egypt and
the Nile aud liurmah were visited and
Uiidied. Then hack to Honolulu.

lleleue and Winnie thoroughly en-
joyed this travel, and we all benefited
by it veiy much. To Helene in par-
ticular it was a revelation, so little
had spa kuoxvu of the world outside
her temples. Her mind broadened
nuder the stimulus of study, aud she
proved her possession of a mind capa-
ble of graspiug tho greater truths ui
life, and was not long in patting her-
self upon an equality with the most
nccouiplb'hod. ?iti readily acquire 1

a knowledge of music, au l her nature
being essentially wUuUo, she m uu

dept in all the studies of higher en.-tur-

which she took tip. Ry tho time
we arrived at Honolulu again I hua
reason to bo proud of my wifo'fl men
tal attainments as well as her physical
beauty.

Whore the fair Nuiiouii Valley
opreads its fairest vista, with the
mountains in tho distance, the palms
iml mangoes shading the fertile land,
a new mansion stands, surrounded by
k beautiful lawn. It is Palm Power,
the home of Winuio aud Gordon, and
is uot far from Tho Corals, where
Helene and I huvo taken up our
abode.

Our existence in Oahu is an ideal
one. We race up and down the valley
on our favorite horses, have picnics on
Diamond Point, have lawn parties
and balls to which all the best people
in Honolulu delight to come.

Old Doctor Warren is dead, but his
memory is held dear by the people of
Hawaii, to whom he left the precious
legacy of health; for his treatment of
leprosy was taken up by tho Govern-
ment, and the leper colony at Molokni
is no more. Where my cottage stood

the nccno of my miserable waiting
for death n pretty little park sur-
rounds a marble monument, upon
which I have had inscribed a fitting
tribute to the great benefactor whose

y culminated in the effort that
gave me back my lifo and happiness.

l'atua and Ximolau have been amply
provided for, and frequently come to
The Corals or Palm Power with u sup-
ply of fish which they havo taken in
tho s thut were part
of tho reward for their faithfulness.

Old Jean Chicot, nearly blind, tot-

tering on the vergo of the grave, still
lingers, and his worship of Helene is
mthetio aud beautiful to seo. Like a
aithful dog ho watches her graceful
movements, and murmurs to himself:

"Helen my Helene! I taught her,
aud seo how beautiful she is!"

And Helene is beautiful. Her trans-
cendent beauty increases with her hap-

piness, and iu the infatuation that has
enthralled me, and will ever hold me,
I can seo nothing but perfect happi-
ness, sweetest bliss in our future.

And Gordon, grown so stout that
his old uniforms are like those of a
hoy to him, lolls on his porch or mine,
iaugles his sword-sheat- over his leg
nd talks proudly of his Winnie nnd

the great days that are ahead for all
ol as.

MAN AND HIS EVERYDAY LOAD.

Composite Burden Every Citzen Gears

Without Noticing It.

"Man carries a pretty pmd weight
in thoe modern tiuu. when you conic
to think of it." said a gemh-niai- wh"--

mind has an analytical turn, "ami, real-

ly, it make-- ; a l'rli:w a trilk- tin-- when,
he begin-- to enumerate the number of
things he i forced to carry aroimd wi'h
iiiin. He a of hnrdtii and is

heavily We will like him
out. and analyze the .npcrfic-i.ilitic- s

which ban;; ahiit him. and which
are neee-i:ir- at lie lime i" the v

of civilization in order to f.lvc him a
polite siaui'.iiiu in the in

which he live-- , and in order to make
hint comfi rtal.le. One is ahr. in-

clined to shrink away ii"in the fearful
responsibility of carrying s :i load
and yet one tniiM d ) ii if h- - h.i; py.

ricrc arc tin- iwo ariu.es w.i.i i u
closer than a brother, and then we find

pulled up armim! his shins ami airkhs
two iicks. He wears two .shoes, un
less he was in the ar. and two trimjs,
are needed t la.e them, or twelve

or more, if thev are no; '.ace hoes.
11c wears one t"! shirt, one collar and
two cuffs, lie wears one cal. one ve t

and one pair of iron-cr- and there arc
tVi'lve buttons on his troii-cr- . si- -

Beu- -

erally on the cat. and six ill his vesf.

He carries two cull biuto-'- around with
him. two collar three shirt (ml- -

t'M'.s, two sleeve 'niu.i'i. and ait an
ether buttons on his under garments.
'J here is- one buckle "ii his trousers and
two on his lie wears two
garf. r.-- He wears one neckiie, or
souv. times one cravat with one clamper
to hold it in place. He carries one hand-

kerchief in his pocket, lie weirs one
hat. In the winter he must have tw )

gloves and one overcoat, attd maybe two
overcoats.

"But this is not all. He has a watch
and chain to carry around with him. a
bundle ( I Utters, a package of cards,
a plug or a sack of tobacco, or maybe
a few cigars, a pipe perhaps, a knife,
pencil and a few other things which
usually make up the pocket outfit, such
as matches, buckeyes and other good
luck .symbols. There is leather in h'
shoes, villi hair in the sole and steel
peg ' the heels thereof. There is silk
or a. oi in his cr;;vat or his neckiie.
and other tli'iigs iu the clothes he wear'.
There is wool, and mttoii ami linen.
There is siraw in his bat. There

in his shirt. There is gold, and
i'ver and pewter, and other metals in

the watch ami chain he wears; there ii
bran anil bone in some of his button-- .

There is tin in his garter clamper and
in the clamper which holds his travat
in place. T here is gkus over the face
of his watch, and one may find all the
colors rid. while, blue, , purple,
yellow, brown and almost every other
tint, lie has paper ill his p rkctv
There is rubber in his usic!!ihr an

l;artn,. Paint is found in the Jiuure-- '

on the face of his watch. ..ud poii-'r- U

found oil his shoe-- .

"N. after all. man - rcaliy a tca-- t

of burden, and when he brg.n- - t rmmt
lip the more than one l.nndud

be Carrie- - round with hurt,
and the vast number of factories lie rep.

if the is v .i. v :h the
At HTIfTiT'i'ir Mf.isifB ah ' ""'

'Park, lie will probably er ''''
more on account of the load he i;
carrying." AY.v Orhuiv.t Tinws-Pcm-

at.

In a new w
ClrsClipla-!'- i ;
which arc Aificau.

id'i .It t '

IMitliitnliilng ThurouKlifarea.

tt fci to whether the roads shall
be worked under the eon-A-

tract system or otherwise,
mid whether It Is wlse-- or

otherwise to give the work of an en-

tire township to one coutrnctor, it Is
Impossible' toluy down a general rule.
It may be best in some eases and e

lii ut hers. T'niler one contractor
some portions of the road will neees--

sarily be neglected, while repairing
others, while with Hevernl men each
given a short section, the xvork could
be done whenever needed. If a road
machine Is used, It would be best to
engage (someone with suitable teams

'
to use it throughout the entire town
wherever necessary, us to do good
work requires practice for both team
uud incn, uud shifting it from one
small contractor to (mother would re
sult in failure, even if such contractor
could provide teams for its use. I
would have each contractor pay for
this machine xvork at a fair rute per
day. and let such expense he consid- -

ercd iu making his contract. If he
preferred to use It but little, or even
not at nil, it would not matter bo long

'

as his section ef road was left In a
satisfactory condition.

The material usually used In re-

pairing country Toads is road xvash or
turf that has grown upon it, nnd Is iu
no sense suitable. The worn pebbles
have no power of coherency. They
xvill not bind, and the orgauie matter
of turf is productive only of mud and
dust.

There Is no road so pleasant to ride
upon as a xvell made,
xvell giaded dirt road. Ouce nettled
into place it will kt in god condi-
tion lor years if frequently looked
after. Ou heavy soils it will, of
course, be muddy when the frost it
coming out, but that is only for n
short period, uud the pleasure of rid-

ing on it free from noise and dust at
other seasons compensates for a good
Ccal of springtime annoyance.

It is not practicable to harden nil
country roads, and if the road Is xvell.
drained and the gutters and sluices
kept open it is not desirable. A clat-
tering stone road lakes away uiiich of
the eliariu of a country drive, to say
nothing of the annoyance to dwellers
thereon. if gravel is readi-
ly available, it is economy to sur-
face n damp dirt re-i- with a four-inc-

coat. This will keep all light vehicles
out the intid, even in springtime,
and unless heavy teams pass over it
xvill last for years. Wet places that
cannot lie successfully drained, should
be tilled with a Telford pavement and
from b'ix to eight inches of gravel
placed over it.

All gutters and sluices should ho
large to take the rainfall nt
its greatest excess, and the failure to
have them so Is a frequent source of
tiamage and consequent expense. Tc

summarize: Put your roads into the
best condition possible xvith the menus
available, and theu give them con-

stant intention rather than to neglect
tliem for eleven months nnd repair
iiem In one. It xvill pay iu the long

nin.--- P. Augur, of Connecticut, ii

the American Agriculturist.

Improrrs Farm Property.

The testimony ns to the effect of
good roads ou the value of Illinois
farm properly is unanimous and

and shows conclusively
that every dollar extu-ude- upon tha
construction of hard roads adds at
least $.' to the cash value of tho farm,
nud xvill Increase the cash income
from the farms more thnu twice the
mutual road tax. Or, In other xvords,
good roads xvill pay eight to ten per
cent, a month ou xvhutever amount
thi'y increase taxation.

He xvho xvill point the xvay whereby
the current of young life may bo
changed to flow from the city to the
country; that xvill scatter the Hat
dwellers over God's green prairies,
xvill deserve n moiiuincrr. So far as
xve cnu see the forces to do this are
good roads, free rural mail delivery,
tha farm telephone and rapid transit.
These are mighty forces and will revo-
lutionize cur so dal conditions.

Good stone or gravel roads are a
permanent ::sset lo the State, county,
township and farm. If properly con-

structed nud looked after they nre
gi.od for several generations, and tho
(out rhoitld be spread over nt least
twenty years, ard thus let those xvho
i jrie after us. and xvho xvill partake
cf the benefits, help bear the bunh it.

May the farmers of Illinois not for-
get that there i; something besides
lijrscs, cattlo and farm produce de-

serving their most careful attention,
nud that Is the boys and girls. And
that every effort xvithiti their power
should be exerted lo make the farm
borne and its surroundings sulucicntly
cttractive to those progressive young
American thut l he sou will be willing
tl be his father's Mle cssor upo;i tho
fjru.

Only One Opinion on Mane ltn.iU.
Henry I. Hudd. State Commissioner

of Koads. Nc Jersey , says, under
date of July 1 l'.MW: 'There Is tuft
one opinion a m stone roads: Every
comity that ;.-- - on-- ivmrl wants many
tiio.e: thi' i.iiiiie.s. who at first so
ttrmigly oppo.-c- tiictn, are now so
unii nt that nc mild spend millions
of dollars eai h year building roads."

Th" avi rag' !ue of .ill tin; mules
V.i t:;e ci.t.ss..y !.'. ytar wan fto a

lieml more tima the averuge valtre gf
sea.

WHEN A PARISIAN BAT,. IS,

rhe Ulfflrulllm lie in Taking
h Dot I'll'.

When a Parisian takes a bmli. all
Paris knows ii that is, when he takes
a hot bath. The Parisian l as a hard
time keeping clean. Thai he suc-

ceeds SO Well is very I'llteh In his
credit. He labors under the disad-
vantage of having Im ndeipmte sup-

ply of xvater. There is plenty of
xviiter in Paris, lo be sure, and an
enormous quantity of It Is used on

the streets. All day long men wit Ii

lines of hose xvhieh nre made iu
metallic' sort inns xvith flexible .'mints,

each section mounted on xvhiels, gi

up uud do xv n the principal streets
and boulevards distributing watir
xvith a free hand. The ditiiciilty is

not to get xvater on the stre-- level,

but to get it above that level, and
after that the great dillieiilty Is to
get It hot. All but the very newest
of modern houses in Paris have xvater
only on the street level. This water
Ik carried to the upper lloors of houses
iu buckets as needed. This is true
not alone of private houses, but of
hotels of the older type. These
abound in Paris, and the comforts
they offer to the traveler are almost
colilined to the table.

Moreover, though waior may bn
tlruxvn iu any quantity on the ground
lloor, there are no for heat-

ing xvater. A hotel keeper may put
a kettle on the range ami send up a
quart of hot xvater to your room, but
when it. comes to tilling a tub he
xvotlld admit that it xvas beyond (In-

capacity of his establishment. Many
Parisians use the big bathhouses
along (he Seine. In places these
houses occupy a greater part of the
river, but if a Parisian wants a hot
bath he must (urn to that time

Trench institution, the perambu-
lating Gilt lit uti.

To the American who sees this
for the first time traversing

the principal streets of the great city
it Is very mirth provoking. Ami be
xvill see it in iiliiu st any part of tin;
city if be slays there long enough and
moves about the streets, lor the baih-man-

houses are distributed till over
Paris.

I'roin Ihc bathing establishment tin;
bathmaii goes forth iu harness. This
is nothing unusual in Paris, where
xvell dressed men are seen drawing
lunall wagons of all kinds. The bath-jna-

hr.s two straps over his shoulder
nnd he stands between th-- shafts
of it t curl. On ibis
Is mutinied a tatii.. On the tank
structure is balaueed a substantial
bathtub which is provided with cas-

ters. In front of the lank are tun
large metal bucki is uud a yoke. Tim
bathmaii draws this apparatus
through the streets to your bouse.

When you xvant a hot tub. you
order one for a particular hour of a
particular day. The bathmaii i nines
around xvith Ids apparatus at Hie
hour named, lie stops in front of
your bouse, nnd. lifting the tub from
the top of the lank, he put it over his
head like a hoed and carries it tip
ptitirs to your room. Then le- ret in ns
to the street and draws off the le t
xvater from the tan!; into (he hm kets.
These-- he hangs at each cud of ti;
yoke xvhieh he carries across his
shoulders, nud in t!i!s fashion he con-
veys (he water to the tub. When ihe
(lib is full, he retires and xvaits lor n
reasonable time for you. Then bo
comes upstairs and empties the tu!
b.V melius of his buckets and carries
the tub and buckets nnay. His pas-
sage through the is an every-
day sight to (he I'.u s,an and arons- s
no comment, but to th trangcr it is
u subject of great

WORDS 01-- WISDOM.

To be great is to be in.sundeistood.
Emerson.
Wit is the salt of com rsatiou not

the loud.-llazl-

A fool must now and th n be riyht
by chance. - Cowpcr.

Clever men are go.-d- bin they are
not the le.

lie who knows most, giieiis most
fur xvasted time. 'nine

I liflicultics are tilings thai how
xvhat men are.- - Epi. ictus.

The greatest of faults, 1 should say,
is to be conscious of none. Cn iyle.

If thou are a man. .idubrc those u Im

attempt great things, even if they fail.
-- Seneca.

People seldom improve w ii n lin y

have Ho model but tlieiuselws to c.ipy
af

The measure of a man's Ii;. ihe
xvell of it, and iwt tho
length. -- Plutarch.

Every one lias a wallet behind lor
hi own failings. ;.ml t.n b lore for
th" failings of otln v. roi

.Nothing gives such a b:ov to l i

ship as detecting another In : n

il strikes at the toot .011-- li

lcii'-- ever alter.- - llaz.l.i,.

Coiiernlril It, I lie I

Scleral artiehs of jewelry
ill the Uesh Were diseoved ill li:e
making of an autopsy of the eiiy i f

Paul Shit icll, a Itussimi, u I,

billed in a mine. In toe h g
mill;. .tun dllllll: al'otil the - ,L

a cuff bii.tot!. In eaeii in.. c
had l.ei-i- I.isi.n.d m the

man's, xvhieh had gtown oe,"
the aitiile. completely bidiPg i

iew.
( in : le of !..: o.. w.--

coir.-.- i :i stt'i el w.-- Ihr. a

lie tits e.i-- in te !j, Jt is
iv lieveit l.oreliz and Min veil w ere

i '. s It i.tii Mil.ei-ia- and that
::.' f.i:e '

- i.i ill.-,- ; b.;.;,.

Sbcted . tl I'!..;.,.
tlclphia li.Jger

y il r

l CUBAN WOMEN'S PASTIMES.

Situ Kllvlu Alfonso Tiilhn lliilcrtttliilngl.v
f Her Country XVomvn.

Some interesting commeiiis upon Cu-

ban women were made by Miss Silvia

Alfonso of Havana, while on a visit

to Ncxv York (Tiy. Since the Ameri-

cans have entered Havana in sin--

numbers, she says. Cuban giris have
noticeably begun to copy many of the
ways of American xvomeii. They w le
formerly ex lingly ipiiet and domes-

tic in tiieir habits, seldom seen iu the
streets, except xvhen nece-sar- and
traveling little. Now (hey remain
less secluded, appear frequently in

public places and are beginning more

generally to (ravel for pleasure.
"lleally, they are taking quite an in

teresf in sports now," continued Miss.

Alfonso, "but they hardly ihink it

proper lo ride bicycles yet. Some of

them tried It for a while, but our life
Is so different from yours that no lady

with n marked stress on ibis xvovdj

likes to be seen o'-- a bicycle. No.
they do not play golf, but some of the
gir's are fond of teiitiis.ainl play well."

Miss Alfonso laughingly scouted the
Idea of the sinning ot "any xvomeu'.s

dubs in Cuba for some time to conn'.
Public and even private schools are
practically unknown. Miss Alfonso
states, but girls of iniiins are usually
cdmated in (lieu- homes by private
teachers nnd governesses. She xvas

educated herself In ihis xvay in Ha-

vana. Occasionally p.neiiis semi

their children to New York City or lo
ome foreign cil.V to be educated.

Science and matiicinalics elite!" little
Into a girl's education, bill mii- h

is paid to lite study of lan-

guages.
"Oh. nearly everybody of education

can speak English," Miss Alfonso ex-

claimed, " and Preach as xvell. We
think it a great aeconiplishmeiit to
speak well iu many languages. And
the young xvoini-- do a great deal of
painting, and. ol nurse, beautiful em-

broidery. They an- always taught
singing and piano playing and nil
things or that son."

Ou being asked whether the Women
were inierested ill charitable or phil-

anthropic xvork. she ndiiiiiicd thai
many of them xxoiv. A popular i..elhod
among them of ral. ing money for
lie'-- objects is lo give a ball. ;.t
xvhieh tlir- patrons pay liberally.

The beauty colli".-!-- , such as thai
ill which Mi-.- Ail'otis.j was elected
queen, ocetir eiily one in tlp.s e or four
years, being Coudtieii ,1 by some Ha-

vana newspaper. Oecasi-uinll- a b.'il
is fiivrn lo the newly elected
nnd no liitle excitement reigns for the
lime among ine young girls prominent
iu society, for no married xvonian Is
eligible for voles in these coiiu-sts-

I'm-- I'ur Cool liars.
There lias been some effort in the fur

world to popular!" in fur the long
coat so stylish in cloth, ltul xvheii in
buying xvomeii feci tln-i- xwifchr, their
choice usually falls upon th" short
jacket. This latter, in length from
eighteen to twenty four inches, in
Persian lamb or seal, wiil be i In- pop-

ular fur jacket of Hie coining season.
Collar and rovers of chinchilla, mint,
or sable will be their universal ad-

junct. A ncxv touch Is given this year's
levers by "llei klllg." Hitherto levers
have always been llai. but the new
ones have a graceful curve thai is an
entirely new feat lire. Pitted backs
xvith fuller skirts will also mark the
new fur jacki Is.

Neck scarfs xvill to le
worn as formerly, and linn

leaves untiling more to be said. The
bite..; shape Is reversible -- may
xvoiti Hat or turned up like a store!
cod a i". bale nc-- scarfs range in

length from iweiny to forty Inches,
the longer ones, however, xvorn

lllote elderly XVoltlell.
s

Lynx, hieh is a line dky bhi.--

correct ami fashionable fur lVr

mourning xvcttr.

Se.il, llussian sable, baby lumhk!u.
sea otter, brown marten, tone marten,
pine marten, silver fox, blue fox and
chinchilla form a quite comprehensive
list cf th" stylish furs for the winter.
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There nnd barrel shaped or so called
'".tralil.y" muffs are slid to remain in
mode. Tiny are to be. if anything
larger than ever in the same furs
match t.o iici U piece, able, stone
nai-lel- cl ife lull. I. etc., being the
V.lgUc.

Pur bands i f eonl. ermine, chin- inll.i.
fa'.le r.ud vie.k. in botii wii!" and nar-

row x.'idihs. will !' very "..!. fir
c.do. ii.iig ex n'jf.r :.:! is. Yi p

l oihirs cf fi:r are Sibil almost :u

adjuncts ihese rap. T

l.iiier idea in i !:. collar furtt: n
triple cape effect. S iltn-- ill.es al ii"-- "

:i(h;;ig the waist lb
in!.

Tlic ttiariii ol Coiillallij.
Ii is ft ii.ii,,-i- i i i have gone ihrimg'a

i e" world merely Liviing ) epic am!
e.ol, I : 'lllpl.V I"'

o We 11, Well ,,e.'l d '.I!- -'

' It is truly a duly ilia' v. . "
1" fellow .tsMiclats that we kllow

;h,Pg of the art of being cordial.
i'iii.i" folks are born nith a knack

:s line. rtLe.-- See i pbr.it
. or.lial-r- -- its .t --

.. i;ie!iis:'!ve;:-ati- il again tiiere
i who early iu life real:::e lii.ii
: ie te is soiiii'thing wrong iu their !;

j'isiticn.s immediately set about
i i ' It g of Ihi'tit. Th"se ii'"e

The (mi - Picking ia wis--

... i! me days lo' their pour,
La.tvw Lvct, blaiulUK Ut world And

the peopio in ;t. it ml declare that mors
then he'if of wbnf one hopes and
drcities of iloing ail proves a failure,
no ia;ftei" how h :;! one may try.

Tie- man or vroin.-u- Is xvilling

to t:.i t the world half xvay. That is
what the world lik' s. 1 a glim
cid v.orld- - if you ineet it xvith

but a smiling face.
Then- - is soiiieihing so charming

about lii" manner of the cordial wom-

an win ii you first nieel lie;-- , and this
charm grows upi'ii one as one's

"Willi her continues.
she is a su cess. :!nd when by

any ehaiiee she taii-- l (ouie In contact
with t!i ' business world site finds

a lieariy greeting awaiting her
ibei-e- .

There Is a ceriain reserve that Is al-

ways necessary, and this the dignified

Welil.MIl iiistiiie'ively preserves, but
tin-r- N such a thing, you know, as
carrying a reserve a degree too far. It
becomes an oftentimes.

It is a wrong impression enter- -

t."lined by many of ll l sensible
Me tin it Hint a cordial manner might
b" misi.-i- u for a n k of proper dig-

nity. Tic fitly womanly woman
may ri-- k being She need
never be afraid of being misunderstood.
Cordiality will never be confounded
with fantiliariiy. Iieiroi' Free Press.

IJuepit's lli'ilronm (in Yiiclit.
Th- - ,n ii of (.iiieeti Alexandra

o.i the King's new y.iehi is decorated
in "Adam" siyi panelled ill xvhile.
and bus a .an. .pa d b d with draperies
suspended .on Hi iliug. The fur- -

llillli-- is of a ,IP,V'-,- exquisitely
rainul and iipbo!st.-i-.- xvith delietite
recti sili; and liainasi; The dressing

table a gin- - t,,p and all he
are silver.

I'll the Upper deel; i lollllgillg

rni,i. i of gieal beainy. The seotiee
wall lights am of silvered bronze, tin-- i

citing - divided wiih ribs, and at the
far i ml aee.-s- is given to a smoking
room, three sides of which are xvin- -

ilnv.-ed-. This apart nt. xvhieh is
of a Chippendale ch.i'iieter, is

wiih tin- -, da'-'- mahogany up
In Ih" celling, and tie' bookcase, thi-

ef," e. writing and card tables and
iii.Mirioits luting" xvith ings in

royal are 'i of
ri'-- inaiiiigiin.'".

Tiie Mtite t,i ih" Princess
'icii,-::- e aisi- es i.i" beilf.ioiii xvith bath

an dressing iMotu-- . 'i'lie xv.ills of the
In dl"o..lil pre covered XVilll ('.elicilie

ehi' eii'iv-- i!,e panelled while dado
au l tin- main color n...e Is of blue,

op'..,! " c.y.tl sleeping apart men!
i :, dfev.iii: room, an apart- -

... ' proporlioll". ciillisiti !.v

ii- 'lib line detail, iu sympa- -

lie of lite Adam
. ,. i to Louis XVI.

No Toi-ii- ror nitlaln.
Miss Hail, the young

Scoiehxvom.iti who applied to the
Curt of Session f lidinbtirgh for
pet mission lo a has
mid her it titioii dei!,i ,1. Lord Adam,
Lord i in t. ui" and Lord Pearson xvere

X'.iU the fiillei' learned
jiiiig.-- called in: ' e"ii-til- ii ton In say-

ing that they had n power to admit
the voting Moinaii in the law agent's
e.aniii:i:i.'!i. inu-- l be a chair:.'
in Ih" law. lit y fed. b- fore it
would be legal Im" a woman lo prac-
tice as a sidicitnr iti Scotland. Colin-'.f!"- s

in xvhieh woiin ti are admitted to
the bar include iitissiu, Prance aud
America.

mi
I't.e. two or three si raps adorn the

in. dish sandal slipper.
Long boas, reaching almost 10 the

feci, are among the sinking accesso-
ries to he a III lltn I, utile.

The tin Hi. im e,l skirt xvill be xvorn
m tiie winter, and nicking xxiil retain
iis popularity, especially for xvool

slliVIIS.

Ens :i i II p. a; i a ml Iiri,lli ise ;;.'
(Unbilled ill 111" lleci; ellilllis so tlltlcll

ill favor and ameihysis are being
worn again, often n combination xvith
diamonds.

IVilieiiai lops of silk jersey cloth
used as a deep yoke are coming into
fax nr. TT c t int h . sutiuly aroinid the
hips aitd cMeitds nearly to the knee,
and is xvith an accordion
Ihlllll f l.llVeta.

u Eugii.-i- i walking iiais of gray
b, aver etc pt, tty lor tall xvear. (lite
of tin sc. si in,. in d in he hrl.Ti niit liav- -

i.g a ' l enot. is ti'iiiitiied xvith
Pet i.lll s,ll,. laid loosely around the
' n.v, ii. elel a couple of wings

Tih.V !. ..le . nf lllltlnllv a IV llltlelt
c!io-- ' ll 1, lo el off the Liu il bell.,
w in. ii !,.. ,t ef velvel .' Irap-- i nr- -

raiigcd ,.i i;..p" front aul I nei-.-

The bn. s ., p.-- at lite ponil i

of CX Ifi io'.l - ol i. liiiioll straps.
Mock Ii. euibroidcr.v on

Mack hose ui,- among the latest fads,
"it" extremely pretty pan- displayed

eirly had a da mix ad m er lace
u riumimi halfway i.p the sinck

and lie jeXVi W e Wnl keil in red
elel V. ...te o it.' 'p.

l o i.e.. r s ty pins, iii.it have
ill f, it. 1.,-- d"Vi-e- tor keep.

:li I he .ied v a - together, a

i. ' n - ii..iid if wiiii-ni- is now
x'. e: n a;. me'. x.a.-t- . tasit ne.1 111

tiv-i- i w.i.i h riie xvebhing
li nk- .1 . .: ie ., n for the oltl-

'e i, a: i... ,' cat.
y pi. ii. i. x. ,:' .. ;a.i.ii: l flaring out

:ii the c.i. k Jr.. ni the tieek fo the iower
edue. is (in. in i xxith a plain siamling

..!: ii i.inl i.au.is af the xvrist of a pal"
;i 1:1 live. Tll.-l- is II bit

,i," ,..1.1 . ii .ii - a butterfly ou each cuff
and ou the collar.


